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Portal Inspection. 
THE:'PORTAL IN~PEc~IQN (NORTHERN IREluiNl» QRDER OF 1931, 

D.A,TED IST .. JA:NUARY, 1931. 

1931 .. No.7. ' 

;'~h~ ¥il;iistry of ,AgriQulture forNo:rthern-:i;rela~d by virtv.e and 
in ~~~*cise 9fthepowers vested in it'under tl:ie Dis~ases ·6f Acimals. 
Act, "1894; as amended and' adapt,ed by allY subsequent enact
ments and ·of every other power enabling it in that behalf, orders 
and it is hereby ordered as follows :-

, 1. The Port of Newry is' hereby removed from the list in the 
First Schedule to the P6rtal"Inspection (Ireland) Order of i914, 
scheduled as Po:rts for the inspection of animals for exportation 
which is requi~ed to be carried out under Article 3 of the Exporta
tion of Animals' (Northern Ireland) Order; 1923. 

2. This Order shall take effect on and from the date :b.ereof. 

. 3. This Order may be cited as' the Portal Inspection (Northern 
.ireland) Order of 1931. . . 

' .. In witness whereof' ~he' Officiai '. Seai of 'the Ministry of 
Agriculturefb:r"Northern Ireland is hereunto .. affixed 
this' F~rst Day' of .Jailliary, Nineteen lIundred and 
Thirty::One. '. . 

·(L.S.) (Signed),: G .. S. R'opertson, 
-4.ssist~nt S~cretary . 

. . ', ,Swine Fever. 
THE SWINE FEVER (BELFAST).ORJ;>ER, 1931, DATED 21ST APRIL, 

1931... 
.' :-

1931. . No. 39. 

The Ministry' of AgriCUltUre: "for Northern Ireland by virtue 
apd ihexerciseoi the powers vested In it under the Diseases of 
Animals Act, 1894, as amended and adapted by any subsequent 
enactments, al1d of every other power enabling it in that beha.l£, 
or,df?rs a~d it is' hereby ora,ered as follows::-:- . 

.. ' . Prohibitio.n oi exposure f~r sale 6f ~tdr~' swine. 

1. With a view t<;>the p!evention' of the spread of Swine Fever 
in Northern Ireland the sale, or exposure for'sale, of any store 
swine at any public sale held in Belfast is hereby prohibited until 
further notice. . ...... :. .. . ., . ' 
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·;f)ff:enoe~ . 

2. If any store swine is exposed for .sale or sold at any .public 
. sale 'held in Belfast in coIitravention of this -Order the person 
holding the sale and the occupier of the place or premises where 
the sale is held and the owner or. person in charge of each pig 
exposed thereat and the person conducting .the sale, and the 
purchaser thereat ,of any animal shaH each according 'to, .and in . 
respect of, -his Or their own acts and defaults 'be deemed .gliilty 
of an offence against ,the Act of 1894. 

Interpretations. 
3. In this Order-,-

" Belfast" means the ,Coun.ty Borough of Belfast. . 
" Store Swin.e " -JJ?eans a pig deemed ',by an. Inspect0r of -4;p.e 

Ministry to be suitable for furtner feeding .. and not suitable 
for immediate slaughter. ._ 

"Ministry" means Ministry of Agriculture for Northern 
Ireland. . 

" Act of 1894" means the Diseases of AnImals Act, 1894. 
" Inspector" means Inspector of ,the Ministry and inolu.des 

Veterinary Inspector. 
" Person ", includes a body corporate. 
",P·ublic .sale" includes 'a market or fair and ,any sale 

either by auction Ol~' ,0therwise wJrich is open to the publi.c, 
whether held.in a public place 01' not ,and whether 01' not 
swine of different owners are exposed ther.eat. 

"Swine Fever" has the same meaning as in the Swine 
Fever (Northern Ireland) Order, 1926. 

Other terms have the same meaning as in the Diseases of 
Animals Act, 189~, and the Acts amending same. 

Oommenoement. 
4. This Order shall com<?int0,operati0n on 'tb,e date hereof. 

Short Title. 
5. This Order may be cited as "The Swine Fever '(Belfast) 

Order, 1931." 
Revocation. 

6. The Swine Fever (Belfast) No. 2 .order, 192$, is hereby, 
revoked as from this date. 

'In: Witness whereof the Official 'Seal of trreMinistrY of 
Agriculture for Northem Ireland is hereunto :affixed 
this .twenty-first day of April, nineteen hundred and 
thir~y-one. 

(L-S.) James '8. Om'don, 
, S€lcretary: 


